MRS. ENGEL’s MOUNTAIN MESSAGE
March 13, 2020
Mountain Moving Parents of 302,
3rd Quarter is complete and we have grown soooo much this
WInter! As I type this many unknowns are ahead for 4th quarter. I
will be in touch over dojo and facebook so please stay connected!
ENjoy a much needed Spring Break!
Spring Photos have changed in marketing; YAY! Your purchase or
proofs and class photo (Holy Interesting!) are being sent home this
week! (We are looking to get an updated photo that says
“Elementary” instead of “Primary”!)
our Spring Field Trip to Dewey Short Visitor Center has been moved
up to Wednesday, April 15! WE hope you will join us for some
outdoor learning fun at Table Rock Dam! The permission slip is in
today’s folder! :)
Pirate High 5 FOCUS: All 5 in review!
PBIS (Positive Behavior Support) FOCUS AREA: All Settings
EXPECTATIONS (Specifically during TESTING)
Conscious Discipline Practice: Are you willing? This is such a great
question to hold each other responsible for our own responses!
When I use this question with kiddos who are struggling, they are
almost always thoughtful with their response. Instead of bossing
or over-reaccting, I hear them ask it of each other, “Are you willing
to read with me?”, “Are you willing to keep your hands to yourself?”,
and my favorite “Are you willing to keep safe?” The emotional
language that is developing in 302 is quite impressive! Are you
willing to try it at home?
A SNeAK PEEK AT What We’ll Learn:
Phonics: Dipthong ou
READING: Examining actions of Characters in stories
Writing: improving our craft of the writing process
MATH: Topic 13: Telling Time
SOCIAL STUDIES/Science: Plant Biomimicry
SAVE THE DATE:
3/16-20 Spring BreaK!!
3/27 Grades emailed home
3/30 afternoon sub
3/31 @ 2:30 Assembly
4/2 @ 6PM 1st Grade Concert!
4/15 Field Trip!
(Over, please)

#MovingMountains

This Week’s Attendance=88% Improving! :)
please consider scheduling family vacations so your child does not miss out on teaching,
learning, and time with our school community. The goal at Branson Schools is 91%
attendance to optimize academic and social growth. Practicing healthy lifestyle habits
also reduces absences due to sickness. Thank you!!

*Remember A water bottle and we will send them home
Fridays to be cleaned!
POWERADE is available for optional purchase at lunch!
Please send 4 QUARTERS (dollar bills are pROBlematic). if
your child wishes to purchase a PowerAde at lunch! Please
also keep in mind that your child only has 20 minutes for
lunch and will have to throw the PowerAde bottle away
before leaving the cafeteria. Thanks!
302 WEBSITE...Go to the District website, choose “Cedar Ridge
Elementary” from the “Select a School” drop down menu, then
choose “Our School,”, then “Faculty and Staff”, and finally you can
click on my name under 1st Grade Teachers! Our site has this
newsletter, learning website links, and more! Check it out!
“LIKE” us on Facebook at “Mrs. Engel’s First grade Pirates” and
Cedar Ridge Elementary! This may not be updated as
frequently as Dojo. I do have a professional boundary for
my personal FB page but look forward to “friending” each
other after the last day of 1st grade!

We eat lunch 11:06-11:26...join us anytime!
sNACK REMINDERS:
3/23-27 Landon*3/30-4/3 Katie

Have a safe, Healthy and Enjoyable Spring Break!

334-5135 ext. 2302 engelj@branson.k12.mo.us

